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The main building of the Unity Col
lar. & -Cuff company In North Ben- 

. nington, Vt., was burned Sunday. 
Loss, 160,000.

Miss' Alice Rooserelt. with several 
friends, and accompanied by a maid, 
has left for a visit with General and 
Mrs. Leonard 'Wood at Havana.

Bishop Spalding of the Colorado 
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal 
church is dead at the home of his 
son in Erie, Pa., of pneumonia, figed 

' - 74 years.
A special from Beaumont, Tex., 

says the body of a fifth victim of a 
gang of murderers and robbers was 
tahen from the Neches river in the 
eastern suburbs of Beaumont today.

A dispatch to the London Daily 
Chronicle from Berlin says that the 
Russian general, Grlbskl, was re
sponsible for the massacre at Blago- 
Vestchesk, has been dismissed from 
the army.

A broken rail caused a frightful 
wreck on the Southern Pacific near 
Maxon station, 25 miles west of San
derson, Texas, recently. Prom the 
latest accounts received here, IS per- 

’• sons were killed outright and 28 were 
more or less injured.

Stewart Hill, aged 9 years, died 
In Denver, Colo. Sunday from the ef
fects of a bullet wound in the breast 
received yesterday afternoon while 
engaged in a mimic battle. James 
Butson, aged 12 years, is under ar
rest, charged with murder.

Two' cars and the special coach of 
. the general superintendent were burn

ed recently after a collision near Bis- 
bee, Arlr., on the .Arlsona & South
western. J. B. Eberhard, a passenger, 
and several train hands were injured. 

.j Bberhard’s skull was fractured.
Mrs. Dunsmulr of Victoria, B. C., 

wife of Premier Dunsmuir, has repelv- 
ed a letter from an anonymous writer 
warning her that if she did not keep 
her husband at home he would be 
Idiot The premier handed the letter 
to the police, but took no other no- 
Uce.

Cornelius Shields, general manager 
of the Dominion Coal company of 
Montreal. Quebec, states that borings 
made by the company near Butler’s 
lake bad revealed the presence of a 
coal deposit estimated to conUin at 
least l.OdO.000.000 tons of bituminous

Miss Alice Roosevelt daughter of 
the president will not attend the coiv 
onaUon of King Edward. -While the 
White House oihcials decline to dis- 

. cuss the matter, it was stated by those 
In a

without having 
ness. His . head 
one of bis eyes 

Osborne Dtgnai

rSASiaed conscions- 
was omahed and 

sfapoet punched ont 
1, one of the naval

In a position to know that the presi
dent had directed that she should' not 
«o.

The attention of Secretary Wilson 
of,the agricultural department was 
caUed to reports that he contemplated 
soon resigning from the cabinet' The 
secretary, treated the subject lighUy, 

' declaring that it was news to him and 
. added in reply to a specific Inquiry 

that be bad no Intention of taking 
the step suggested.

Lieutenant Howland of the Twenty- 
^ first Infantry, and aide on the staff 

of General Wheaton, who was sent to 
repwt on the state of tiffalrs in Rlzal 
province, after the recent outbreak 
there, reports that the insurgents have 
how been dispersed and that the sol
diers and constabulary are closely 
pursuing them.

. At Richmond. Va.. William Clayton, 
a well known contracting painter, 
was killed recently in a manner that 
baffles the police. He was found in 

^a street in the. residence secUon of

heroM who was with Hobson on'the 
Merrimac when she was sunk In the 
entnmce to Suitlagb harbtv .dhiihg 
the Spanish war. has arrived in Seat
tle. to visit his mother. He has been 
given a furlongh of three months in 
wfilch' to recuperate. When he is 
promoted to boatswain Dlgnan states 
he will try for a commission.

Word has reached Middleton, N. T. 
that' Cornelius Van Ness, the ocUk 
genarlan millionaire of Port Jervis, 
formerly of New York, has been bap
tized in the river Jordan by Rev Will
iam K. Hall of Newburgh, N. T. Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Ness sailed on the 
steamer CeWc for a trip to the 
Orient, bis desire being to gratiiy 
an ambition of years to be baptized in 
the Jordan.

Prince Henry of Prussia was the 
central figure Sunday in New York 
city in another round of • entertain
ment arranged in his honor. He first 
listened to a concert "at the "Waldorf- 
Astoria. When that was over he 
drove to the University club to a 
luncheon, which was not concluded 
until the middle of the afternoon. In 
the evening he was a guest at a dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
and met a large party made up of 
persons of social prominence.

When the prince bade farewell to 
the company at the Vanderbilt home, 
he went to the New York Yacht club 
for an Inforinal reception, and the 
hour was late when he returned to 
the Waldorf-Astoria for the night 
He found time between the four gay 
events on his program for the day 
to receive a delegation representing 
the Commercial club ot St. Paul and 
several callers, and to finally com
plete the arrangements fox his last 
two days’ stay in this country and 
for bis departure for home.

The American legation at Constan
tinople has presented to the porte the 
text of the note refening to the capt
ure of Miss Stone. It is pointed bht 
in this note that as Miss Sterne was 
captured, the ransom paid and the 
prisoners delivered in Turkey, the 
brigands must be within the Turkish 
frontier and should therefore be capt
ured. The note denies that the au
thorities were ever required to lessen 
their vigilance on tho frontier and as
serts that only the movements of the 
troops in'the Intmior were interfered 
with.

Rev. Jeremiah J. Crowley, the 
Roman Catholic clergyman who was 
the central figure in a sensational 
scene at Chicago on November 3, 
when the lights' in Holy Name cathe
dral were turned out^uxd the 
tion of high mass was stopped 
effort to enforce a ban of mccommu 
cation against Father Crowley, has re
turned to Chicago and luroduced evl-
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MMsaehiuetts to Saeeced " Bli 
HeoilTMtioA ot iMrnm to iwico Bf- 
fe«t Mot 1-Had Been. JBxpoeted- 
Cooteet tor Poattloo.

Washington, March ^
change in the cabinet of PresMent Roose
velt occurred Monday when Secretary 
Long submitted his resignation in a beau
tiful letter, it being accompanied by one 
equally feUdtous by the pieddenL 
change was made complete by the selec
tion of Representotive' William Henry 
Moody of the Sixth congreaaional district 
of Massachusetts as Mr# Long’s successor 
in the navy department.

This change has been expected for a 
long time. Mr. long bad intended/to re
tire at the beginning of the late President 
McKinley's second term, but he consented 
to remain until certain lines of p<dicy in 
which he was involved'were more satis
factorily anangetj.. when President
Roosevelt succeed(^, though anxious to. 
return to private life—for Secretary Long 
wia npver again enter pubUc life-a 
strong feeling of loyalty towmrd 
Roosevelt induced the secretary'to d^er 
his retirment xmtil it was convenient for 
the president to ihake the change.

'rite OMetal Cerreepondeaiee.
Mr. Long has been in Massachusetto 

making arrangements with his old leg^

celebta- 
ed in 1^ 
ommuni-

denca of bis tohabilltatlon of a .priest 
by celebrating high mass in the church 
of the Immaculate Conception at 
Schiller street apd North Parte ave
nue. I

; • < - the .city frightfully beaten and died

AltsreMl,Spoke o»-MaaopoUea. 
Buffalo, N. Y., March lO.-Johh P. 

Altgeld was the guest of the Independent 
club at a banquet. Governor Altgeld 
spoke on the subject, “Shall the People 
Own the Monopolies t”

“Monopolies,” he said “from their very 
nature, will be permanent and the acts 
of congress, such as the creation of the 
inlerstale commerce law and the appoin^ 
ment of an industrial commission having 
in view tho conkxd of private monopolies, 
are diamal failures.”

Public .ownership of pubUc utilities, he 
declared to be the only solution of Ihe 
problem.

rttlo Won Swlsnminc KAteli^
Boston, March 10.—Yale defeated Co

lumbia in the intercollegiate swimming 
race at the aportsmen’s ahqw, theredxy tak
ing tiie championship. The time wes 
2:391-6.

A fool girl often encourages a fool 
man for the purpose of bouncing him.

connections to reenter the praciSee of law, 
and he has had his house at Bingham 
put in order for his occupation. When 
Mr. Long entered the oabinet or%inally 
be was an active member- of the firm 
Hemingway A Long, a w^ known Ihgli 
firm of Boston,' He has'always main
tained a silent connection. with the ocm- 
cem and will again become an actire 
partner.

The correapoodence exchanged Monday 
is as follows:

Navy Department, Washiiqrton, March 
40, 1902.-My Deer Mr. President: WiU 
you accept this as my resignation of the 
secretaryship of the navy, to take effect 
on the 1st day of May next, or soonw, of 
course, if you ahaU at any time so wish? 
It has been to me a delightful aenrioe. I 
leave the official drde of your oohinet. In 
which my association with yon and Its 
meofixers has been so happy, with high op- 
preoiation of your administration and with' 

oordial good wiohes for its snoeess 
and for you penOhaUy. Vary truly 
youra, JOHN D. LONG.
-Ttrthe president ^ ^

A«e«9ted Wlik Beiwrete.
White House, liardi 10, 1908.—dfy 

Mr. Secretary: It is with very sln- 
Ma regret that I aoo^t your redgnatioa. 
1- shall -always count it a privilege not 
only to have served with you daring tha

■ Mrtka Iw MMtbuia.

way Trainmen and the Switchmea’s . 
uhloii at a meeting held here-last r:; > 
night ■ ■ -■ '.n;:;;';:.

The trouble originated over a train -
crew being dlacharged some 10 days , "
aga^uiie they^r nm
aro^d-another crew. v '

Trouble has been brewing for some / : ’ < 
time, but -not- until today was any " 
decisive action taken by the train, 
men. A committee from the brotbei> 
hood ^waited upon Saperlntendent 

asm and demanded that the dl» 
charged crew be reinstated and dpon 
his refnsal a strike was daclafed, . 
which went into effect at 4 o’clock 
this afternwn -Superintendent Rua ' 
sell, wh^ Interviewed tonight said - 
the length of the'tie-up was indefinite : 
and that not a train was moving with > 
th^xceptlon of the mails.

Tralninaster James L. De Fbrce at 
Spokane, when asked about the mafe - i. 
ter, said: ‘T had heard nothing of " 
the strike on the Montana dlvlsibh. " ;
If the facts are as stated in the dis
patch, the strike will not Interfere 
with- the movement of passenger 
trains nor of the movement of freight . 
trains on any other division of the^ 
Northern Pacific system.”

rwo BlvOs ow Hats. ^
a.-,:

Chicago, Marcu W.-The Hlinols Auda- ' 
bon siefety Is going to strike a blow at 
the root of the fashion of wearing sea
gulls and ferns for bonnet decorations.
The society has dedded that moral suai 4 
Sion with tixe women is not effective, 

the people to get after a^e the

a notice that the sellihg of skins of gulls 
and fern, and songiSs is illegal mdet 
the law of Hlinoia. 'Ibe name of each 
bird which it is forbidden to buy or sell 
wUl be given in order that ignorance can 
not be pleaded as an excuse for law vio- 
ktion.

A committee choeen by the directors of 

house from which they-were purd^

I

I

U the merchsnts agree to do tt|is they 
will avert proeeoation.

Thwilcieg Brave MeO.
Washington, March 10.-General Chaf

fee, commanding^ division of the Phil- 
ippine^ recently telegraphed bis personal 
thanks to Corporal James Mur^y and 
Privates 'Michael Doran and H. N. John- 
S(m, signal corps, for their devotion to 

bat six months, but to have served under under fire at Candelaria, Tayshas, in
you at tbs outset of President McKinley's Decembet last. These men had previously 
odministntion. I have seen you fat both \rfxeired the recommendation of Brigadier 
tebtimw, and if boa never been my good, J- *'• BeU and Captain Hearn, Twenty- 
locttme to be aasooiated with any pablje^ Ant in&ntry. 
man more single minded in his devotion
to the puUic interest. Our relations have 
been not merely official, hut also those of

Buglani Captwred.
Peedcskfll, N. Y., March 12.—One bur-

personal friendship. May all the was shot and killed and another was

THiEX)DOILB RObSEVHLT. , Durham Bros. aiM were seen by
.To the Hon. John D. Long, Secretary! policemen. The burglars tried to 

Of the Navy. ,escap4 and fired two shots at the. police-
Moodr’s Me^ow. *““» retunxed the fire.

(Mr. Moody’s seleotion was the outcome Pvcwldeat of Bnull.
of an mteresUng^ contest. There w^. New York, March‘l2.-Senor A. Fon- 
no lees than a half dooen aspirants, but toura Xavier, Brazilian consul general in 
toe struggle ^y narrowed ^wn to this city, received a private cable dispatch 
twQ representatives m congreaa-Mr. Foss from Rio de Janeiro the dee-
of niinois, chairman of the naval com- tion of Dr. Francisco Do Paula Rodriguez 
mittee of the house, who had t^a energetic Alvez as president of Brazil, 
soppori of hia western colleagues, and
Mr. Moody, for whom 
made the whuxing fight.

Senator Lodge 
It was for a

General Strike Ordered, v 
.Boston, March 12.-President Ryan of

time in doubt whether Moody would not the Longshoremen’s union has ordered a' 
be .placed in some foreign •nisrion ^rather general stiike qf all longriioremen and 
than in the navy departmeix^ but be pre- dock freight handlen in sympathy with 
ferred to stay at home. i the New York, New Haven A, Hartford

—— ---- —— - • men. - This union embraces 2800 men.
PklUirplM fariff Is Flxeda

Washington, March 10.—'The pr^ot 
hs^ signed toe Philippine tariff bUL . .

J*.-.

It la said that more wives are dl*.-
appointed In love than sptnstefe. •-Si'-


